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Abstract  
Forty pregnant ewes of more than two successive lambing seasons, at the second 

half of gestation period, were used to evaluate the effects of supplemented vitamin A on 
growth performance, blood constituents, levels of vitamin A and β carotene of Saidi 
ewes and their offspring. Pregnant ewes (48.48 ± 0.09 kg B. W.) were assigned to 4 
treatment groups of 10 ewes each in the Farm of Animal Production Department, the 
Faculty of Agriculture, Assiut University, Assiut, Egypt.. Vitamin A was drenched in 
the form of pale yellow to brown granular powder as vitamin A acetate content ≥ 
1,000,000 IU/g which had been certified by china council for the promotion of interna-
tional trade. In group I both ewes and lambs were not treated. In group II ewes were not 
treated while lambs were given 10,000 I.U. In group III ewes were given 150,000 I.U. 
of vitamin A /head fortnightly while lambs were not treated. In group IV ewes were 
given 150,000 I.U. of vitamin A /head while lambs were given 10,000 I.U fortnightly. 
Feeds were offered once daily and fresh tap water was free available allover the day. 
Ewes were housed in semi open pens under the normal environmental conditions. Be-
fore feeding and drinking, ewes were weighed fortnightly throughout the experimental 
period. Lambs were weighed at birth and then weighed fortnightly throughout the ex-
periment. Blood was obtained every 14 days to evaluate blood constituents in blood se-
rum of ewes and offspring.  

     In general, body weight and daily weight gain in ewes and offspring improved 
(p>0.05) by supplemented vitamin A. However, blood profiles were not affected by vi-
tamin A supplementation, except mean of platelets volume (MPV) levels were higher 
(P<0.05) in treated ewes (group IV), while number neutrophils was lower (p<0.05) in 
untreated lambs (group I) compared with other ones.  Concentrations of total protein 
and globulin  were higher (p<0.05)  in  blood serum of  untreated ewes  (group I ) , 
while  albumin / globulin ratio were higher (p<0.05) in group IV , but levels of albumin 
reduced ( P<0.05) in blood serum of group III compared with other groups. Concentra-
tion of total cholesterol increased (p<0.05) in blood serum of group IV compared with 
other ones. Concentrations of glucose, triglycerides and urea in blood serum were not 
different (P>0.05) among treatments.  Vitamin A and  β carotene  levels  in blood se-
rum of ewes were not different significantly among treatments, while Vitamin A con-
centration was higher  (P<0.05) for lambs  in group II and IV of ages 30 and 60 days 
than other groups.  In conclusion, addition vitamin A improved body performance of 
ewes and their offspring without any harmful effecton blood constituents.    
Keywords: Vitamin A, saidi ewes, lambs, blood constituents. 
 

Introduction 
It is regarded that vitamin A 

protects cells from damage by radi-
cals which are believed to contribute 
to certain chronic diseases and regu-
lates immune function of animals by 

protection of mucosal epithelium act-
ing as the first defense barrier  
(Kamiloglu et al., 2006). All these 
properties of vitamin A may be at-
tributable to its antioxidant activity 
(Yang et al., 2010). Vitamin A is 
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generally supplemented to ruminant 
especially to those confined to insure 
their optimum health and maximum 
productivity (Alosilla et al., 2007). 
Administration of vitamins has been 
known to alleviate negative effects of 
harsh conditions and to improve ani-
mal productivity (West, 1997; Marai 
et al., 2008). However, it has been 
reported that as much as 80% of the 
vitamin A supplemented were de-
graded in the rumen after ingestion 
and the ruminal degradation of vita-
min A was in a diet dependent man-
ner, being higher for concentrate than 
for forage diet (Rode et al., 1990; 
Alosilla et al., 2007). Vitamin A, be-
cause of its essential role in metabo-
lism of epithelial tissues, might be 
required in greater amounts by lactat-
ings (Swanson et al., 1986). In early 
lactation, the ewe’s nutrient require-
ments increase dramatically, particu-
larly for ewes nursing twin or triplet 
lambs (Pope et al., 1949). Supple-
mentation of carotene to ruminant 
during lactation was essential for 
normal vitamin A nutrition regardless 
of whether the animals had low or 
high liver vitamin A stores at parturi-
tion (Meacham et al., 1970). 

This study was to evaluate the 
effects of supplemented vitamin A on 
growth performance, blood constitu-
ents and levels of vitamin A and 
β carotene of Saidi ewes and their 
offspring. 
Materials and Methods 

This study was conducted in the 
Farm of Animal Production Depart-
ment, the Faculty of Agriculture, As-
siut University, Assiut, Egypt. The 
aim of this research was to evaluate 
the impact of vitamin A supplementa-
tion to the diets of Saidi ewes and 

their offspring on body weight, he-
mato-biochemical analysis and levels 
of vitamin A and β carotene in 
blood serum of the experimental ani-
mals. 
Treatment of animals: 

Forty ewes of more than two 
successive lambing seasons, at the 
second half of gestation period, were 
used to in this experiment. Pregnant 
ewes (48.48 ± 0.09 kg B. W.) and 
were assigned to 4 treatment groups 
of 10 ewes each. Vitamin A was 
drenched before feeding in the form 
of pale yellow to brown granular 
powder as vitamin A acetate content 
≥ 1,000,000 IU/g which had been cer-
tified by china council for the promo-
tion of international trade (2016). In 
group I both ewes and lambs were not 
treated. In group II ewes were not 
treated while lambs were given 
10,000 I.U/ head fortnightly. In group 
III ewes were given 150,000 I.U. of 
vitamin A /head fortnightly while 
lambs were not treated. In group IV 
ewes were given 150,000 I.U. of vi-
tamin A /head fortnightly while 
lambs were given 10,000 I.U/head 
fortnightly. Feeds were offered once 
daily and fresh tap water was free 
available all over the day. Ewes were 
housed in semi open pens under the 
normal environmental conditions. Be-
fore feeding and drinking, ewes were 
weighed fortnightly throughout the 
experimental period. Lambs were 
weighed at birth and then weighed 
fortnightly throughout the experi-
ment. Pregnant ewes daily ration was 
composed of 50% yellow corn, 17% 
soya bean, 30% wheat bran 2% lime-
stone and 1% sodium chloride. 
Collection of blood samples: 
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Blood samples were taken at the 
beginning of the experiment and then 
fortnightly before morning feeding 
from each ewe and offspring via 
jugular vein puncture into 5-mL tube 
(non-heparinized) and 2 mL tube 
(containing anticoagulant) vacuum 
tubes. The blood samples in 5-mL 
tube were incubated at 37°C for 2 h, 
subsequently centrifuged at 2, 500 × 
g for 10 min and the serum was 
stored at -20°C for analyses of se-
lected blood metabolites, Vitamin A 
and β carotene. The blood samples 
in 2 mL tube were used for routine 
analysis of blood profiles.  
Statistical analyses:  

All data were statistically ana-
lyzed as completely randomized de-
signs by one-way ANOVA using 
GLM model of SAS (2000) with vi-
tamin A level as main effect and in-
dividual animal as statistical unit. For 
analysis of blood cells and metabo-
lites. Duncan’s multiple range test 
was used todetermine significant dif-
ferences between treatmentmeans. 
The efficacy of supplemental vitamin 
A wasdetermined by using a contrast 
between control andadditives. Differ-
ence was declared at p<0.05. 
Results and Discussion  
Effect of vitamin A on growth per-
formance of ewes and its offspring: 

Vitamin A is routinely supple-
mented to ruminant diets to insure 
maximum health and productivity 
(Alosilla et al., 2007). Data in Tables 
(1 and 2), averages of body weight 
and daily gain of ewes and their off-
spring treated with vitamin A. Initial 
body weight in ewes and lambs were 
the same in all treatments.  Treated 
ewes and offspring did not influence 
by supplementing vitamin A. How-
ever, final body weight of ewes in TC 
and TT groups improved (P>0.05) 
compared with other treatments, 
while final body weight in TT treated 
lambs was higher insignificantly 
compared with other experimental 
groups. These results are in agree-
ment with those reported by Yang et 
al., (2010) that feed intake and feed 
efficiency were not affected by vita-
min A supplemented at the level of 
2000, 3000 or 5000 IU kg−1 DM  in 
the diets of lactating ewes.  

Oka et al. (1998) demonstrated 
that no linear or quadratic effects of 
vitamin A levels on live weight gain, 
feed intake, or feed efficiency when 
goat fed high or low vitamin A diets. 
In general, body weight and daily 
weight gain in ewes and their off-
spring slightly improved (p>0.05) by 
supplemented vitamin A. 

 
Table 1. Averages values of body weight (Kg) and daily gain (g) of ewes supple-

mented with vitamin A. 

Group 4(TT) Group 3(TC) Group 2(CT) Group 1(CC) Groups 
 Items 

N.S 
48.87 ± 2.52 48.71 ± 2.52 48.64 ± 2.72 49.53 ± 2.33 Initial Weight(kg) 

N.S 
55.49 ± 2.97 55.54 ± 2.02 52.93 ± 2.97 53.60 ± 2.32 Final Weight(kg) 

N.S 
151.13 ± 20.55 167.35 ± 21.67 127.67 ± 27.17 117.99 ± 16.60 Daily gain (g) 
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CC: Control animals, CT : Ewes untreated  while offspring  treated with 10.000IU of  vitamin A. TC :  
Ewes treated with 15.000 IU vitamin A  with offspring  not treated. TT : Ewes and their offspring were 
treated with vitamin A . 

Table 2. Averages values of body weight (Kg) and daily gain of offspring (g) sup-
plemented with vitamin A.   

Group 4(TT) Group 3(TC) Group 2(CT) Group 1(CC) Groups 
 Items 

N.S 
3.27 ± 0.24 3.56 ± 0.14 2.84 ± 0.18 3.00 ± 0.03 Birth Weight(kg) 

N.S 
10.94 ± 1.75 10.43 ± 1.67 8.36 ± 1.00 9.09 ± 0.57 Final Weight(kg) 

N.S 
63.67 ± 7.54 43.56 ± 3.85 53.73 ± 9.16 43.56 ± 3.85 Daily gain (g) 

.CC: Control animals, CT : Ewes untreated  while offspring  treated with 10.000IU of  vitamin A. TC :  
Ewes treated with 15.000 IU vitamin A  with offspring  not treated. TT : Ewes and their offspring were 
treated with vitamin A . 

2. Concentrations of β carotene 
and vitamin A in blood serum of 
ewes and their offspring:  

β carotene and Vitamin A lev-
els in blood serum of ewes did not 
different significantly among treat-
ments (Table 3) but differed highly 
significant between periods, while 
Vitamin A concentration was higher 
significantly (P<0.01) for ewes in 
treatments III and IV, as well as  for 
lambs (P<0.05) in periods 2 and 3 
compared with other groups. Regard-
less the treatments, concentrations of 

β carotene increased (P>0.05) insig-
nificantly, while levels of Vitamin A 
increased (P<0.05) significantly at 
age 30 and 60 in lambs than other 
groups (Table 4). Liver is the primary 
storagesite for Vitamin A and serum 
level of retinol was used as an indica-
tor of Vitamin A status in the liver 
(Oka et al., 1998 and Carrillo-Lopez 
et al., 2010). It is regarded that vita-
min A intake is necessary to maintain 
the optimal level of vitamin A in 
blood (May, 1982). 

 

Table 3. Means and standard error of β carotene and vitamin A in blood serum of 
ewes supplemented vitamin A as affected by treatments and ages. 

Vitamin A (**) β carotene (N.S.) Treatment 
74.32b± 5.67 5.53 ±0.71 Group 1 CC 
89.66a± 5.92 5.39± 0.85 Group 2 CT  
90.00a ± 5.08 6.91± 1.20 Group 3 TC 
94.19a ± 5.65 5.74± 0.51 Group 4 TT 

** ** Period 
85.66b± 5.65 4.18b± 0.59 1 
99.49a± 2.68 8.31a± 0.72 2 
75.98b± 5.27 5.46b± 0.66 3 

 a, b: Means within a row containing different superscript tended to differ (p<0.05); c: SEM = Standard 
Error of the Mean.CC: Control animals, CT : Ewes untreated  while offspring  treated with 10.000IU of  
vitamin A. TC :  Ewes treated with 15.000 IU Vitamin A  with offspring  not treated. TT : Ewes and their 
offspring were treated with vitamin A 
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Yang et al., (2010) reported 
that, supplementation of Vitamin A at 
the level up to 5000 IU kg−1 DM in-
creased retinol concentration in the 
serum both linear (p<0.01) and quad-
ratic (p<0.01). They showed that 
ewes supplemented with vitamin A at 
the level of 5000 IU kg−1 had higher 
serum concentration of retinol than 
control ewes. Several other authors 
studies (Chew, 1996; Alosilla, 2007; 
Arana et al., 2008) agreed that dietary 
supplementation of Vitamin A in-
creased retinol level in the serum of 
lambs and cattle. This information 
indicated that as the supplementation 
level increasing greater amount of 
Vitamin A escaped the ruminal deg-
radation and absorbed in the small 
intestine to exert its antioxidant effect 
on animal physiology. 
3. Hemato-biochemical  parameters 
of ewes and their offspring :  
 3.1. Blood profiles of ewes and 
their offspring: 

Effect of Vitamin A supplemen-
tation on blood profiles of experimen-
tal ewes and their offspring is shown 
in Table 5 and 6. Blood profiles of 
treated ewes and its offspring did not 
influence by dietary Vitamin A in the 
diets, except the levels of neutrophils 
percent increased (P<0.05) in blood 
of ewes (group 2) as compared with 
other groups, while the levels of 
mean platelets volume (MPV) was 
higher (P<0.05) in blood of group 4 
than other groups. In the same field, 
number of neutrophils decreased 
(P<0.05) in blood of treated offspring 
compared with control ones. 

Yang et al., (2010) illustrated 
that Red blood cells in blood of lac-
tating ewes showed both linear 
(p<0.01) and quadratic (p<0.01) in-

creases in response to the dietary ad-
ditions of vitamin A. The level of 
3000 IU kg−1 Vitamin A supplemen-
tation had greater (p<0.05) lympho-
cyte, hemoglobin and haematocrit 
than the control group and other test 
groups. Red blood cells were signifi-
cantly increased (p<0.05) by the 
tested groups. An increase in blood 
neutrophils is regarded as the first 
line of defense associated with clini-
cal and subclinical infection (Vander 
Peet-Schwering et al., 2007).  

Lymphocytes were increased by 
the supplementation of Vitamin A, 
indicating that Vitamin A improved 
the immune function of lactating ewe 
in this study. Lin et al. (2002) sug-
gested that Vitamin A plays a role in 
modulating immune system and low 
vitamin A status has been reported to 
result in a reduction of cell mediated 
immune responses and decreased 
specific antibody responses following 
immunization (Bendich, 1993). All 
these results suggestd that supple-
mentation of Vitamin A in lactating 
ewe may have potential in enhancing 
immuno-system. The mechanism by 
which Vitamin A modulates immu-
nity is not clear, but may partly due to 
the antioxidant activity of Vitamin A. 
It has been regarded that improving 
antioxidant status enhanced immune 
function of animals (Grimble, 2001).  

Also, Vitamin A has been 
known to have a role in hematopoi-
esis (Sporn et al., 1994) and immu-
nity functions (De et al., 2014). On 
the other hand, values of MCV (mean 
cell diameters) and MCH were ad-
versely affected by supplementing of 
Vitamin A as reported by Hashem et 
al.  (2016). This may be due to an in-
crease in bio-synthesis rate of eryth-
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rocytes from bone marrow resulted in 
formation of red blood cells with 
lower diameters (MCV) and thus 
lower hemoglobin content (MCH) but 
without affecting the percentage of 
hemoglobin inside erythrocyte 
(MCHC). 

 Reported that supplementation 
rate with Vitamin A or β-carotene 
protected its immune responses to 
certain environmental sources of free 
radicals. Vitamin A can function as 
natural antioxidants to remove harm-

ful free radicals produced through 
normal cellular activity and from en-
vironmental stressors, thereby main-
taining the structural integrity of im-
mune cells (Chew, 1996). The im-
proved antioxidant status together 
with the enhance immune function by 
supplementation of Vitamin A ob-
served in this study indicated that Vi-
tamin A may serve as an antioxidant 
to protect the immune cells against 
oxidant stressors and thereby main-
tain optimum immune function. 

 
Table 5. Concentrations of blood profiles of ewes supplemented Vitamin A. 

Group 4(TT) Group 3(TC) Group 2(CT) Group 1(CC) Groups 
 Items 

10.13 ± 0.54 10.00 ± 0.70 10.70 ± 1.78 9.07 ± 1.68 WBC 
4.88 ± 0.31 3.95 ± 0.35 3.78 ± 0.44 3.93  ± .34 LYM 
0.95 ± 0.03 0.90 ± 0.10 0.83 ± 0.17 0.80  ± 0.15 MONO 
2.13 ± 0.13 3.00 ± 1.00 4.28 ± 0.85 2.73  ± 0.94 NUET 
2.18 ± 0.32 2.15 ± 0.15 1.83 ± 0.59 1.60  ± 0.25 EOS 

48.38 ± 2.49 40.35 ± 6.65 37.48 ± 4.61 45.10 ± 3.65 LYM  % 
9.15 ± 0.49 8.50 ± 1.20 7.00 ± 0.64 8.30 ± 0.26 MONO  % 

21.40b ± 0.58 29.40ab ± 7.80 39.98a± 3.22 29.20ab ± 4.05 NUET  % 
21.08 ± 2.10 21.75  ±0.05 15.55 ± 3.32 17.40 ± 0.15 EOS  % 
11.80 ± 0.35 11.90 ± 0.40 12.75 ± 1.04 11.63 ± 0.82 HGB 
35.75 ± 0.77 36.05 ± 0.45 37.25 ± 2.70 34.80 ± 1.64 HCT 
10.02 ± 0.35 10.11 ± 0.90 11.41 ± 0.83 10.26  ± 0.92 RBC 
35.73 ± 0.59 35.85 ± 2.75 32.63 ±0.70 34.20 ± 1.72 MCV 
11.80 ± 0.14 11.80 ± 0.70 11.15 ± 0.27 11.33 ± 0.23 MCH 
33.05 ± 0.26 33.10 ± 0.60 34.23 ± 0.40 33.30 ± 1.01 MCHC 
22.80 ± 0.62 22.45 ± 1.55 23.30 ± 0.45 22.50 ± 0.31 RDW 
22.23 ± 0.53 22.10 ± 0.80 20.48 ± 0.41 20.83 ± 0.85 RDWA 

521.25 ± 52.06 534.50 ± 75.50 278.50 ± 86.72 539.33 ± 83.48 PLT 
5.15a ± 0.18 4.40b ± 0.20 4.98ab ± 0.21 4.77ab ± 0.07 MPV 

a, b: Means within a row containing different superscript tended to differ (p<0.05); c: SEM = Standard 
Error of the Mean.CC: Control animals, CT : Ewes untreated  while offspring  treated with 10.000IU of  
vitamin A. TC :  Ewes treated with 15.000 IU vitamin A  with offspring  not treated. TT : Ewes and their 
offspring were treated with vitamin A . 
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Table 6. Concentrations of blood profiles of lambs supplemented Vitamin A. 
Group 4(TT) Group 3(TC) Group 2(CT) Group 1(CC) Groups 

  Items 
12.87 ± 1.68 14.40  ± 1.56 13.77 ± 2.96 18.90 ± 3.70 WBC  
8.10 ± 1.14 10.10  ± 0.90 8.07 ± 2.72 9.85 ± 1.15 LYM 
1.13 ± 0.22 1.07  ± 0.19 1.23 ± 0.18 1.90 ± 0.70 MONO 

2.80ab ± 0.72 1.97b  ± 0.90 3.33ab ± 0.88 6.00a ± 2.10 NEUT 
0.83 ± 0.35 1.27  ± 0.28 1.13 ±0.38 1.15 ± 0.25 EOS 

63.00 ± 1.95 71.40 ± 6.75 56.57 ±7.52 53.00 ±  4.00 LYM  % 
8.37 ± 0.59 7.03 ± 0.65 8.97 ± 0.69 9.45 ± 1.45 MONO  % 

21.37 ± 3.10 13.50 ± 5.30 26.80 ± 7.75 30.75 ± 5.15 NUET  % 
7.27 ±3.96 8.07 ± 1.39 7.67 ± 0.90 6.80 ± 2.60 EOS  % 

8.80 ± 1.32 8.30 ± 0.30 8.15 ± 2.08 10.75 ± 2.15 HGB 
25.07 ± 3.95 23.23 ± 0.30 22.73 ± 3.38 23.85 ± 0.05 HCT 
8.68 ± 1.61 8.44 ± 0.27 8.92 ± 1.11 11.53 ± 1.68 RBC 

28.60 ± 1.35 20.87 ±7.18 25.33 ± 0.62 24.90 ± 0.70 MCV 
10.10 ± 0.25 9.80 ± 0.00 9.10 ± 0.30 9.25 ± 0.55 MCH 
35.43± 1.27 35.67 ± 0.83 35.70 ± 0.20 37.15 ± 1.05 MCHC 
26.40 ± 1.31 27.53 ± 1.47 29.77 ± 1.19 30.25 ± 1.55 RDW 
18.23 ± 0.38 18.17 ± 0.71 16.47 ± 0.96 17.60 ± 0.10 RDWA 

982.33 ± 46.81 585.33 ± 216.15 693.33 ± 62.84 732.50 ± 49.50 PLT 
4.40 ± 0.21 3.87 ± 0.18 4.20 ± 0.10 4.25 ± 0.05 MPV 

a, b: Means within a row containing different superscript tended to differ (p<0.05); c: SEM = Standard 
Error of the Mean.CC: Control animals, CT : Ewes untreated  while offspring  treated with 10.000IU of  
vitamin A. TC :  Ewes treated with 15.000 IU vitamin A  with offspring  not treated. TT : Ewes and their 
offspring were treated with vitamin A . 
3.2. Blood serum metabolites of 
ewes and their offspring: 

As show in Table 7, concentra-
tions of total protein and globulin 
were higher (p<0.05) in blood serum 
of untreated ewes (group I), while al-
bumin /globulin ratio were higher 
(p<0.05) in group IV, but level of al-
bumin reduced ( P<0.05) in blood se-
rum of group III compared with other 
groups. Concentration of total choles-
terol increased (p<0.05) in blood se-
rum of group IV compared with other 
ones. Concentrations of glucose, 
triglycerides and urea in blood serum 
were not different (P>0.05) among 
treatments.  

Concentrations of blood me-
tabolites in offspring as affected by 
supplementation of vitamin A repre-
sented in Table 8. Data revealed that 
levels of total protein increased 
(p<0.05) in treated groups compared 
with control one. Concentrations of 
albumin, globulin, glucose, triglyc-

erides and urea did not differ due to 
supplemented animals with Vitamin 
A. In the same field, total cholesterol 
concentration was higher (P<0.05) in 
blood serum of control group while 
the lowest level was observed in 
blood serum of group 4. Creatinine 
concentration increased (P<0.05) in 
blood serum of treated lambs com-
pared with the control ones. Similar 
results were reported in goats injected 
with 50,000 IU of vitamin A twice a 
week for four weeks before kidding 
(Abd Eldaim et al., 2015). It is well 
established that vitamin A plays a 
role in the expression of genes and 
proteins involved in cellular metabo-
lism (Smith and Akinbamijo, 2000). 
Hashem et al. (2016) found in blood 
of Rahmani ewes that Vitamin A 
treatment increased significantly 
(P<0.05) total protein and globulin 
(P<0.01) concentrations than other 
groups. 
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Table 7. Concentrations of blood metabolites of ewes upplemented vitamin A. 

Group 4(TT) Group 3(TC) Group 2(CT) Group 1(CC) 
Groups 

  Items 

7.00 ± 0.19 7.12b ± 0.28 7.00b ± 0.12 8.58a ± 0.42 Total protein (g/dl) 
4.57a ± 0.18 3.97b ± 0.15 4.74a ± 0.18 4.67a ± 0.18 Albumin (g/dl )   
2.43bc ± 0.14 3.15b ± 0.24 2.26b ± 0.22 3.92a ± 0.52 Globulin  (g/dl) 
2.03a ± 0.20 1.37b ± 0.11 1.97a ± 0.67 1.32b ± 0.19 A/G ratio 

147.8a ± 20.92 105.4b ± 8.82 137.6ab ± 13.75 103.9b ± 13.70 Total cholesterol (mg/dl) 
43.85 ± 3.45 34.55 ± 2.93 45.30 ± 5.96 60.88± 7.53 Glucose (mg/dl ) 
45.76 ± 9.08 39.90 ± 5.60 69.80 ± 14.78 44.79 ± 6.99 Triglycerides (mg/dl)     
39.61 ±5.58 38.48 ± 5.10 39.91 ± 7.34 53.53 ± 10.11 Urea (mg/dl) 
0.90 ±0.03 0.87 ± 0.05 0.79 ± 0.09 0.83± 0.06 Creatinine (mg/dl ) 

a, b: Means within a row containing different superscript tended to differ (p<0.05); c: SEM = Standard 
Error of the Mean.CC: Control animals, CT : Ewes untreated  while offspring  treated with 10.000IU of  
vitamin A. TC :  Ewes treated with 15.000 IU vitamin A  with offspring  not treated. TT : Ewes and their 
offspring were treated with vitamin A . 

 
Table 7. Concentrations of blood metabolites of lambs supplemented vitamin A. 

Group 4(TT) Group 3(TC) Group 2(CT) Group 1(CC) 
Groups 

  Items 

7.02a± 0.26 7.27a ± 0.35 7.27a ± 0.28 6.50b ± 0.85 Total protein (g/dl ) 
3.97 ± 0.21 4.29 ± 0.25 4.13 ± 0.25 3.82 ± 0.62 Albumin  (g/dl ) 
3.05 ± 0.26 2.98 ± 0.26 3.14 ± 0.24 1.79± 2.27 Globulin (g/dl ) 
1.60a ± 0.26 1.64a ± 0.17 1.45b ± 0.17 1.21b ± 0.01 A/G ratio  

104.05b ± 10.24 119.83ab ±11.91 112.82b ± 14.59 153.56a ± 8.47 Total cholesterol (mg/dl ) 
65.90 ± 2.37 72.73 ± 4.89 70.48 ± 7.33 58.3 ± 2.15 Glucose  (mg/dl ) 

66.36 ± 10.23 98.41 ± 22.88 110.54 ± 23.56 91.86  ± 18.89 Triglycerides (mg/dl)l  
25.18 ±15.81 30.43 ± 18.13 22.16 ± 20.55 36.8 ± 46.51 Urea(mg/dl ) 
1.11a ± 0.09 1.08a ± 0.03 1.10a± 0.07 0.82b ± 0.07 Creatinine (mg/dl ) 

a, b: Means within a row containing different superscript tended to differ (p<0.05); c: SEM = Standard 
Error of the Mean.CC: Control animals, CT : Ewes untreated  while offspring  treated with 10.000IU of  
vitamin A. TC :  Ewes treated with 15.000 IU vitamin A  with offspring  not treated. TT : Ewes and their 
offspring were treated with vitamin A 

In addition, vitamin A has been 
shown to regulate the expression of im-
munoglobulin and myeloid cell differen-
tiation (Pletsityi and Askerov, 1982), and 
enhance B-lymphocyte proliferation in 
pregnant dairy cows (De et al., 2014). 
Previous in vivo and in vitro studies in-
dicated that retinoic acid, the active form 
of vitamin A, may promote antibody 
production and immune cell maturation 
(Ross, 2012). 

In conclusion, addition vitamin A 
improved body performance of ewes and 
their offspring without any harmful ef-
fect on blood constituents.    
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   مكونات دم النعاج الصعيدى ومواليدها أداء وتأثير إضافة فيتامين أ على

 زينب محمد محمد وابراهيم عبد اهللا سليمان، محمد نصرت محمود عبد العاطى، جمال بدرى ابو الوفا محمود

   ، جمهورية مصر العربية أسيوطقسم االنتاج الحيوانى ، كلية الزراعة ، جامعة 

  الملخص
بعون نعجه أعطت موسمين والده متعاقبين وفى منتصف مدة الحمل لتقيـيم            تم استخدام أر  

تأثير اضافة فيتامين أ على اداء النمو ومكونات الدم ومستويات فيتامين أ وبيتا كـاروتين لنعـاج            
 كجم وتم تقسيمها الى اربعة ٠,٠٩± ٤٨,٤٨كان متوسط وزن النعاج . أغنام الصعيدى ومواليدها

.  فى مزرعة قسم اإلنتاج الحيوانى بكلية الزراعة بجامعة أسـيوط          رة نعاج مجاميع بكٍل منها عش   
وتم تجريع النعاج حبيبات فيتامين أ البنية الصفراء الشاحبة فى صورة اسيتات فيتامين أ المحتويه               

لم يـتم   .  وحده دوليه والمعتمده من المجلس الصينى للدعم التجارى        ١،٠٠٠،٠٠٠على مايعادل   
لم يتم معامة النعاج فـى المجموعـة        و. عاج أو الحمالن فى المجموعة األولى     معاملة كٍل من الن   

 اعطيـت  فى المجموعـة الثالثـه  بينما  .راس/  وحده دوليه ١٠،٠٠٠الثانية  واعطيت الحمالن 
أما المجموعة الرابعة فاعطيـت     .. رأس بينما لم تعامل الحمالن    / وحده دوليه   ١٥٠،٠٠٠النعاج  
 وحده دوليه   ١٠،٠٠٠رأس بينما أعطيت الحمالن     / يه من فيتامين أ      وحده دول  ١٥٠،٠٠٠النعاج  

وتم وزن النعاج   . كل اسبوعين وتم تقديم الغذاء مره واحدة يومياً وكان الماء متوافراً طوال اليوم            
وتم إيواء النعاج فى حظائر شبه مفتوحه تحـت الظـروف   . كل اسبوعين قبل تقديم الغذاء والماء 

تـم  .  وزن الحمالن عند الميالد ثم بعد ذلك كل اسبوعين خالل فترة التجربـة  وتم. البيئية العادية 
  . يوم لتقدير مكونات الدم فى النعاج والمواليد١٤أخذ عينات الدم كل 

تحسن وزن الجسم ومعدل النمو اليومى بالنسبة للنعاج والحمالن المعامله بفيتامين أ ولكـن   
تأثر بإضافة فيتامين أ ماعدا متوسط حجـم صـفائح   إال أن صورة الدم لم ت     .بصوره غير معنويه  

فى النعاج المعاملة فى المجموعة الرابعـة بينمـا تناقـصت           ) p<0.05(الدم كانت أعلى معنوياً     
معامله فى المجموعة األولـى بالمقارنـة        كرات الم البيضاء المتعادله معنوياُ فى الحمالن الغير       

لى والجلوبيولين معنوياُ فى سيرم دم النعـاج الغيـر          زاد تركيز البروتين الك   . بالمجاميع األخرى 
معامله بالمعامله األولى أما نسبة األلبيومين للجلوبيولين  كانت أعلى فى المجموعـة الرابعـه ،                

زاد .  فى المجموعة الثالثه بالمقارنـة بالمجـاميع األخـرى   (P<0.05 )بينما تناقص األلبيومين 
 فى سيرم دم المجموعة الرابعـة بالمقارنـة بالمجـاميع           (p<0.05)تركيز الكوليسترول معنوياً    

ولم توجد اختالفات معنويه بين مجاميع المعاملـه بالنـسبة للجلوكـوز والجلـسريدات      . األخرى
لم يختلف مستوى فيتامين أ وبيتاكاروتين فى سـيرم دم النعـاج             .الثالثيه واليوريا فى سيرم الدم    

 فى حمـالن المجموعـة   (P<0.05 )ى فيتامين أ عاليا معنويا بين المعامالت ، بينما كان مستو
وبـذلك أدت اضـافة     .  يوم عن باقى المجموعات األخرى     ٦٠ و   ٣٠رابعة فى عمرى    لالثانية وا 

  .فيتامين أ لتحسن فى أداء النعاج ومواليدها وبدون أى تأثير ضار على مكونات الدم
   ، مكونات الدمفيتامين أ ، النعاج الصعيدى ، الحمالن: الدليلية الكلمات
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Animals were fed roughage and concentrate diet ad libitum during the experi-
mental period. The concentrate diet was consisted of 34% yellow corn, 38% 
wheat bran, 25% decorticated cotton seeds 2% limestone and 1% sodium chlo-
ride. 

Item                                     diet            

Organic matter                     91.85    

Crude Protein                       15.60          

Ether extract                           4.18         

Crude Fiber                            8.73          

Nitrogen Free Extract           61.54          

Ash                                       9.95          


